
••HAVE A SHOT" (continued)
~bove: Guest artist at the "Have a Shot" final night was ·none·

oter than well-known Rod Derrett, famed for his Rugby, racing
and beer song. Above, centre: Penny Stubbs, ZXP announcer who
introduced some of the items. Above. right: Folksinger Woody
Woodhouse though not a winner was a great entertainer. ~,
right: Girl with-a charming voice: Pat Doughty. ~: Compere
Brian Clarke gets help from a member of the audience in the vote-
~ounting before the winner was announced.

CANDIDS FROM "HAVE A SHOT" SHOW
Above, left: Penny Stubbs of the 2XP staff smiles wlth the leader of the Balmosral gro~p from

Stratford who won second place in the contest. Above, centre: Father and daughter combLnatlon,
The Ferandoes, sang songs with a pleasing difference and are here shown being interviewed by com-
pere Brian Clarke. Above, right: Beverley Mitchell was another girl with a golden voice •

CONCENTRATION!
Now just look at that little fellow, with bombs away, and tongue out, and a fervent hope that

he can knock down one of the coconuts at the recent Bell Block Bonanza. There was a queue most of
the day of children after the coconuts, a~d the promoters of the staff went through a few sacks
of them.
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Right: WIGGINS-BUL-
MER. At the Whiteley
Methodist Church, NP,
Kathleen Mary, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs
T. W. Bulmer, NP, to
Lance Kenneth, only
son of Mr and Mrs K.
Wiggins, Palmerston
North. The bridesmaid
was Jean Wiggins, sis-
ter of the groom, PN,
and the best man was
Robert Williamson, PN.
Future home, Wanganui.

Below: SNOWDEN-DEARE.
At the WhIteley Metho-
dist Church, NP, Glen-
ys Marjorie, 0 n l,Y
daughter of Mr and Mrs
C.M.Deare, NP, to Gary
Albert, third son of
Mrs M.E.Snowden, Nel-
son, and the late Mr
Snowden. Matron of
honour was Judith
White, Inglewood, and
the bridesmaid was
Ursula Cunningham,
Waverley. Ron Parkin,
Wellington, was the
best man and Desmond
Hughes, Wellington,
was the groomsman.
Future home, Palmers-
ton North.

~,,-

Speedway Repairs
New Plymouth's Speedway has heen a hive. of

activity over-the past few week-ends, when mem-
bers of the club have responded well to an ap-

I peal by the club president, Les Carter. to get
the safety fence repaired. A host of workers
were on the Job, and replaced most of the old
safety fence at the town end of the track.

The track too, has been resurfaced, and with a
gOOd programme arranged for the season, it looks
as though we will have a vecy good summer of
racing. The pictures on t,hispage show some of
the many volunteer workers at the track.



NEW CLUB RECEIVES CHARTER. The recently formed Toastmasters' Club of New Plymouth were presented
with their charter.at a celebration dinner in the Chequers Tearooms. The charter was presented by
the .chairman of the Taranaki Harbour Board, Mr H.Blyde, to the president of the Toastmasters'Club,
Mr Stuart Hayton. Shown in our picture are from left, Ken Kennedy, chairman for the evening, Don
McDonald, Mr Blyde, president Stuart Hayton holding the charter, and the Mayor of New Plymouth, Mr
A.G.Honnor.· -

MARKET DAY. The recent Jaycee market day in the Queen's Hall with over twenty stalls drew a
large crowd of bargain hunters. The general scene, shown below, was of crowds for most of the day,
buying gOOds that seemed very plentiful and cheap.
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Above: The large Bush
GeC'kO'Shown in the photo-
graph above, was caught in
the bush near Opunake by MrH.8radcock, who brought it
home for study by the child~
ren of the Opunake Primary
School. Being on display for
a few days, the lizard had
additions to her family,
much to the delight of the
children. Our picture shows
the mother with her. two
young. All are life-size in
the photograph,

Left: Work is proceeding
on the new Catholic church
at Opunake, Much of the
framework is now completed,
and in a short time interior
work will begin. Built on
conventional yet modern
lines, the church will have
a coVered entrance.
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Canine Obedience
PUkekura Park was the venue for the recent meeting of the Canine Obedience Club. Gaining in

popularity, the club now has many youthful members who are learning much from the guidance of the
instructors in the training and care of.dogs. It was pleasant to see very young people taking such
an interest and such infinite care of their pets. With more people taking advantage of this type
o " training for their pets, we feel sure that dogs would be thought more of as a pet than they are
a~ present. A well-trained and obedient dog can be a joy to own. ~: Judge Bob Hannaford of
Auckland eyes the obedience of Robin Gilliamene and his dog. fhough sniffing, the dog maintains
his place at his young master's side. Below, left: Every dog was inspected by the vet before
being allowed into the ring. Below, right: Here's a pup which could be left by a single word of
CJmmand, despite dozens of other dogs around him.

Above: A few of the entrants in the recent
Obedience Club competitions held at PUkekura
Park await their turn in the ring.

1U.s..!:!.!:.: Judge Bob Hannaford and Miss M.Powell
in the ring. The judge.was most helpful to the
newer contestants with his valuable pointers on
what should and should not be done.

NEW ACID PLAl\T
Below: Steelwork for the new acid plant at the

Fert:TiTserWorks at Smart Road is now well under
way. Yet another sign of the expansion th~t is
going on 1.•.•the city in.some of the major il'l-
dust r-Le s ,
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Engaged to ride at the Bell Block Bonanza
the Inglewood Show was this team of dare-devil
riders from Palmerston North., They provided 'at
both places a superb show of skill on their
nachines, to the enjoyment of ,thecrowds at both
places.

Dare-Devil RidersKindy Fashion Show

but isn't!
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Important Qccasion
Above: Staff nurse Leila Bracegirdle (Bell

Block) receives her medal from Mrs J.Bennett,
wife of the medical superintendent of t.he Toko-
nui Hospital.
,Right: Mrs Ann Outwin, NP. with da~hter Helen

Ann after christening at St. Joseph s Church,
recently. (PHOTO-ART}.

Below: Mrs L.Luxton (85) and her grand-daugh-
ter, Jeanette Vivian (24), who celebrated their
birthdays on the same day,

Below, right: Mr and Mrs Sid Hine, NP, who
have just celebrated 50 years of marriage, are
shown cut their cele_b~r_a_t_i_o_n__c_a_k_e_. •

Amateur Mountain Race
Despite the fact that entries for this year's amateur Round the Mountain race were well below

average, this did not in any way discredit the fine ride of New Plymouth junior, Clinton Goodwtn,
who won the race in his first attempt. From Eltham he cleared out from the rest to be leading by
,almost a mile at Egmont Village. From then on, his was a tour, and he had no difficulty in holding
off the bunch to w).nby a comfortable mar-gLn , ~:. Start of the rac~. with Mayor A.G.Honnor at
right. sending away Stratford's Ronnie Dye. These nders started 37 nunutes before the. sC,ratch
bunch. Below, left: All traffiC was diverted for'the start,of the race. He~e the 17-ml.nutemen
string out after the start. Below, right: First of the many hl.llswas only a ml.lefrom the start.



VON MOUNTAIN RACE AT FIRST ATTEMPT
Above i A kiss for the.victor from mother and a

beamLng smile from a proud father. Here winner
of the mountain race Clint Goodwin is greeted'by
'his parents, Mr and Mrs G~orge Goodwin. NP.
~bove, right: After his strenuous ride, Clint
ound time to hold his nephew Brent Sullivan.

Above. left: Clint Goodwin crosses the line at
the NP Racecourse to win'the 1964 Mountain Race.
, Above: Here, Clint Is congratulated by his
brotRer Ashley Goodwin on his win. The previOus
week Ashley had won the Palmerston ~Nortb to
Wellington race. .

Below, left: Second man home was G.McLennan,
also of New Plymouth.

Below: Third man home was J.J.Eager (Strat-
fora-r.-Altogether a good day'for the cyclists of,the province.~ ~ ~ _
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Above: EVA-RUttEN. At the Whi.teley Metho.dist Church, NP, Judith Anne, eldest daughter of' Mr and

Mrs G.Bullen, NP, to Pat, eldest son of Mr and Mrs R.Eva, NP. The bridesmaids were Dale Bullen,
sister of' the bride, and Faye Dally, both of NP. Ken Macdonald was the best man and Tony Eva,
brother of the groom, was the groomsman. Future home, New Plymouth. (VOOUESTUDIOS).

Below: FAIRBROTHER-DEW.At St.Mary's Church, NP, Yvonne Rae, second daughter of Mr and Mrs J.T.
Dew, NP, to Graeme Roland, eldest.. son of Mr and Mrs A.R.Fairbrother, Masterton. Matron of' honour

. was Pat' Wootton, sister of the bride, Masterton, and the bridesmaid was Jillion Polwart, Palmer-
ston North. Billie Norman, Masterton, was the best man and Mervyn DeW, brother of the bride, NP,
was t.he man. Future home, Masterton. /

Secondary School Gym Champs
! .

, Hundr-eds of competitors from all the High Schools in Taranaki recently took 'part in their Gym
.champ.tonsru.ps at the Waitara Memorial Hall. The standard of work by the competitors was of the
ve~y hight;st order, and it was pleasing to see sllch enthusiasm for this sport. ~: Paula Ste<ld.
Wa1tara H1glt School,. is shown on the bar, and was the winner of more t.han one compet i tLon'durJng
'the champs. Below, left: I ,Ehrler (Hawera) caught by our camera as he goes over the long hbrse.
Below. centre: A warm-up run is performed by P.WoodhanJ (NPBllS). Below. ria;ht: Caught in mid-air
is Philip Gayton (Spotswood).



The MUIOOF Loyal Eltham Lodge recently ce Leb rnt.e d its 75' jubi-
lee with a social evening, when members old and new gathered to
enjoy an evening of fun and friendship. ~: One of t,he members
with the most years of membership cut the cake. He 1S Bro. H.
Stanners. With him in the picture are the Nob.Le Grand Sis~er Thyrle
Dickson and the secretary. Brother AIr Towers. Above, right: An-
other member with a lot of years of meJ1lbership,was .Jack Bates of Nt>.
Right: This was the jubilee cake. BelOW:OfflC1al party at the rune-
tion from left· Brother Alf Towers, Brother Fred Taylor, who was '\
acti~g in his c~pacity as Mayor of Eltham, Distric~ Grand MU,ster
Brother Milton Smith, district secretary Norm Bellrlnger and Noble
Grand Sister Thyr!c Dickson.

Above: This was the jubilee committee that organised the 75th, birthday i
ceIe'briitions of the MUIOOF Loyal Eltham Lodge. These people did a tine I' '
job in organising this celebration" and attracted past members from many
'parts of the North Island.
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pleased with the perform-!
choir festival that after'
fine cooperation with ~

CHOIR CONDUCTOR THANKSCaILOR~~
Below: Mr S.F.B.Slmpson, Mangntoki, was so

anC'CO? his massed cnoLr- at the recent Kaponga
the Show he personally thanked them for their
him in making the two evenings 5uch'a success.

Eltham Oddfellows 75th Jubi~ee



Social Round.Up
Above: ENGAGED, MOULD-INGLEY.Maureen Anne, younger

daughter of Mr and Mrs W',G,Ingley, NP, to John Brian. only
son of Mr and Mrs W.F.Mould, Banstead, England.
Right: FIVE GENERATIONS. From left, back: Mrs Bourne,

great-grandmother, Mrs Schrafft, grandmother. Front: Mrs
Tinsley, mother and Mrs Hardy great-great-grandmother with
baby Tania Tinsley, (DAVIDPAULSTUDIOS).

Below: 21st BIRTHDAYS. Velma Jean, only daughter of Mr
ana Mrs S.R.Giddy, NP, is photographed with her parents
and brother. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below, right: Twins John and Carole Brattle are photo-
graphed with.their parents, Mr and Mrs F.E.Brattle, NP.

(VOGUESTUDIOS).
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"Merry Widow" Chorus
we, see part of the

chorus for the NP Opera-
tic society's production of
"The Merry Widow" surrounding
the star of the -show, Eliza-
beth Helliwell. Right: Ellen
Fleming, a female principal of
the show dressed for her


